
l'.v, twoi lie average price lor t tie year The recorder was Instructed to jlM Kelso, marshal WStockraising was flO.tiO per 100 pounds or a buy another docket hook, as the months, one urrest, ftOI.AO
hiruv number of arrests reuiilrv morel A. V. Yaneey, salary, $150 .00total average of more than $'20 per Clilton VCornett's Big Department Storedocket room A total of ;R1 rasesContinued from first page. animai. ine nignest prices were have been called liefoiv the nvorderreceived in March when the irar slue the last moellns of the council,!

ket reached $11.50 and the lowest

R. V. lrivw, recorder' fees, $:ll.0,
T. V.. J. lUiffy, piMstvlitiiiK six

casi'S, fU.50.
,lt. K. it ray, lines feea, $!.."i0.

Thomas I'hllllps, repair lull, f 10.00.

M. It. llllott, tiinciieeriiliuf w ater
rlKht for city,

V. K. Kin Co., lu'd'ae, $;'! iVk

border pe n 'set, during the
ttl-r(- - liiotiitis just closed than in

-- ill previous years combined.
We do not ree urue lo state that

Crook county l.as furnUhcd the

was paid in September, Uin
$7.'J0.

which will tie printed utter the Mime
plan n the county nml ttt tinlluttt.

The report of the fimuieeconimltUv,
ns Riven by Couiictlninn Shtpp. chair,
man, show that the fiminrvn of the
elt.v mt In excellent shape ami tlmt
there Is enough fund on Imiul to
pny all viirtnnts n,l have money
left tn the treasury. A total of ft'c'It..
!W was received (luring the year,
ivhlcli amount Uaullicleut to pay nil
warrant!) to tin to.

Councilman shtpp whs authorised
to tutttruct the treasurer to borrow
from the fundi hi which there Is a
urtu uiul pay nil warranto that

have tieeu Issued, mid to replace the

sixteen of the arrests IicIiik made by
Marshal Kelso and twenty-thre- e by
NlghtWHtchman Yancey.

C. I.. Shalt nek of the I'. !.. A V.

eoiiiimny was asked to submit
lid" rvs ot the cit el liistallliiK a
system of street lights.

When the various product of
the soil are marketed in hogs, the
returns are as high as $40 per acre

majority of the grand totals given
aliove, jet every stockman know

ECZEMA CURABLE

PROOF NOW AT 25C
that there i constant ship I tie report hot Marshal Kelso allowannually, which should justify the

"high price of real estate" in that seven arrests vre made tnment from Shiiniko, all of which i

Central Oregon stuff. While there Central Oregon.
tH'tolier and $;t; ,t!i water rent were
eolltvteil and $10." road and poll tax
collected durliiif the month. ThrvIn a summary of the conditionsis no means of comparing this year

as seen by the producer in thewith former years in the matter of
amount In the respective (inula lien
thegeueral (und It replenished nalu.

It was recommended by Mr. Shlimnorthwest, which is'of great im-- i

that a 10 mill tax lie levied for theporunce to every resident of Cen
tral Oregon, the Union Stock
Yards report says the following:

crosswalks were built ilnrlnit the
mouth. In Novetnlvr nine arrests
were made by the marshal.

A. W. Yancey, a.i cvl.l otlleer,
reportetl seven arrests lu tVto!er
nndatxteeu la XovemUr.

I!ivordor lirtvm reported ttV5 In
tines In ivtolx-r- , and thirteen licenses
Issueil that month, liriiiKlujr au In-

come of $U.i :!'!. Ills report for 'r

shows $1:11.50 collected In
tiues.

livestock shipments, there is every
reason tobelier that in the matter
of fiaisheti stock, the shipments are
heavier from year to year, and that
this country will always be one ol

the foremosj in producing finished

fd anisuls for the markets of the
rorthwesu

The nrjvvt shews also that more

coming year, stating that the ieople
were In favor of many public linprov-ment- ,

all of which were badly needed
ami that they were willing ami ready
to pay for them.

The Id mill tax passed without a
dissenting vote. The uilllav Is suti.

Feeding cattle for the market
Joes not rewire the attention in

It i usually very costly to consult
a specialist m any disease, but for IS
cents, on a special oiler, we can now
Hive to those utfcriiit from cceiii
or any form of skin disease abmhitcly
instant relief, with prospect of an
early cure.

A special trial sue bottle of oil of
wintergrccn, thymol and glycerinr,
cte.,as compounded in the Chicago
Laboratories of the IV 1 4). Company
may be had in our store on this
special S5 cent oiler. This one bot-
tle will convince you we know it
we vouch for it.

Ten years of success with this
mild, soothing wash. 1). D. U. Pre-

scription, lias convinced us, and w

hope you will accept the special US

cent offer on D. IX 1. Prescription
lo that you also will he Convinced.
The VYiiiuck Co., I'liueville, Oregon

the Pacific Northwest that its
'ortance deserve, rooustui! ill VllftMI filT t)l. vnrlon.. f ....!. ..

that are as good as corn can be
i

f.,!i- -

1

vi, t i n
"Mir (Ilium .,.

produced in great abundance.than f5 per cent of the total heel fund, 4 mill; rtvid fund. 2 mills: and The following bills were allowed
Svueral fund, t mills. The levy lust 'tor October and Novembei;$:cff ffcipped vrer shipped durin Cattle that are fed on alfalfa hay

make good killers. The value of
.ii-.i- r (in y IlllltS. 11D Hiliim.iltMl I l'rlnevllle l.ljjht & Water Co.Jthffcifdirsg months, from November mill this year Is then tutl r.m.i

alfalfa can be increased from J0,Iuml- - j?.t...o.Ui to April SO.h, and that th
5 per cent by running j - - ..per cent tor.eavjest month ol the year was

January when the total number of

beef shipped reached S000. Th
means that central and northeatern
Oregon is feeding Portland and the
other cities of the coast their meats

STOD33AKJ3-DAYT- G IsT
191 91 1

during the high priced season, and it
means also that the producer in
this territory, not only the cattle

grower, but also the bay and grain

it through a cutter. ly finishing
with wheat, barley or even oats,
cattle can be finished that will

equal the "natives" of the middle
states. The difference between the
value of grass-fee- d cattle and those
that are finished with hay aud
grain, renders the business of feed-

ing one of ceitain profit.
With the ideal conditions for

sheep-raisin- g and feeding west of

the Cascades there should never be
a scarcity of finished mutton.
East cf the Cascades alfalfa and
screenings or grain can be profit-

ably utilized in preparing sheep for
the market. The over supply oi

thin range sheep and the scarcity,
most of the year, of finished limb

JW??!"1 jproducer, is finding a ery sati
factory market for his product. is mil (lie Kttnplot lliinu in llic vsorU lo JrrsiT smartly, even tlionylt the dollies you wrar nrf

4-

Many things may be noted by
said producer however, for he is as

yet just beginning to develop the
suiiirtly stvlcj.

feeding business. One of the very
noticable features of the report
shops that there were very few ship
ment of fat sheep, in fact the
Southern Pacific brought about 50

per cnt of all sheep into the yards and mutton, are conditions that
should not prevail in the Pacific

li is not always l!tr chap with llir most expen-
sive clulhes who likiks most ilawy.

It Is not tSie pattern mr lite style ol a suit wliiih
makes that suit youj ami true.

'I luxe arc ohl liullis wliith we cannot dispute.
A e have made, it our special btisiiu vs tu hrlp you

dn-s- s smartly, even thmiyh you soutrlimes kcl thai you
will never appear as wci! dressed as the other kllow.

It is not necessarily the most expensive elolhes that
lend the most grace lo a lelluw's liyure. Ueraiiiing style
in a salislat tory (italily will do as il not bttttr.

When you look at clothes seek Style. Fabric and Fit,
Take a careful look at "Modern Clothes." designed and
made by Bramlcyee, Kincaid & Co. You are sure lo

from the farms of the Willamette

Valley, and that the total from
northeastern Oiegon was lees than

Northwest.
No part of the United States!

40 per cent. offers better opportunties for prof
Note another fact. During the itable g than this. The

hog is essentially a grazing animal,spring months when the 0. R. & X

shipments of cattle were at theii and barley or wheat are the ideal
lowest, the Willamette sheep ship finishing food. The numerous ex lind in them many things you have wanted bul nave
ments were at their highest, supply periments show that there are from not been able lo obtain.

CLIFTON 8c CORNETT,
ing the meat for the market our
producer could not supply for the

500 to 700 lbs. of hog growth to an
acre of alfalfa, and besides paying
well for the alfalfa the wheat or

STRICTLY HIGH CLASS

Made in 30, 35, 40 and 50 h. p. Models. Thirty Different

Body Designs.

OPPORTUNITY FOR LIVE AGENTS.
This will be the first season the Stoddard-Dayto- n Allotment
for Oregon has been sufficient to supply the demand. Our
proposition is a good one for live agents. Write, wire or
call, not next week, but immediately.

Prineville, Oregon.
reason that he bad but few sheep.

Shipments of bogs were much
lighter than they should have been,

barley necessary for finishing. a
hog for the market brings the

the total number reaching but ,

but of this number the O. R
farmer better prices than if mar-
keted in sacks. Field peas are re

&, N. hauled in about 75 per cent, of ceiving attention and have been
found to be extremely profitable.which we should not complain, for Theo. R. Herkner,It is the experience of farmers7
that field peas alternated with
wheat leaves the soil in better con
dition than when semmer fal
lowed, both as to moisture and

Redmond Harness & Saddlery
I carry a lull line ol ths lcxt Hnnd-mad- Tesm Harnens
and Strap-Wor- always on hand. The very bent ol Cali.
fornia le:ittu-- is ufd in my'iimnufiictures.
Also Collnre, lilunkBio, Vliits, eto. Prices Reasonable,
quality considered. My work in absolutely Btiaritnteed.

wheat-producin- ability, aid ia 1

the majority of them came from
the large wheat counties along the
Columbia. To date, the proposi
tion of raising any quanity of hogs
for shipment was out of the ques-
tion in Central Oregon, from the
fact that there were no Irannporata-tio- n

lines, but this obstacle is now

removed, and the production of

pork will soon be one of the very
best openings in this great country'
of wealth producing possibilities.!

ddition to this, field ptis .re
worth from $10 to $20 an acre
when harvested by hogs. Freed oa Theo. R. Herkner. Redmond. Or

f -- f4 f - '-- -j . 7

iN?Vi yri . Jsfwjf? tXS
from disease is another advantage
that hog raisers have in the Pacific
Northwest, and in no part of the

Touching the hog question the re securecountry are the profits
or as great.

Gty Council

Continued from fir--1 page.

report of the Union Stock Yards
gives a tible showiDg the compara-
tive weights and prices of hogs as
offered in the yards. The average
veijht per year was 201 pounds,
the maximum being reached in

September when, the hogs from the
stubble fields were being marketed.
During this month the average was
237 pounds while in February the
average dropped to 176.

Thi will make compcutory the mat-
ter of candidate anKury-i- th.-i- r

Intentions to l;rirrje ucb and ail
names must 1 fti.-- with the city
recorder not later than )fxmt li,
in order to gut position oa the ballot,

Price $1275 for the 5 Passenger Stoddard "M" Thirty h. p. Touring Car to $3000
for the large 50 h. p, 7 passenger Touring Car.

Greatest Value for the Money.
STODDARD-DAYTO- N AUTO COMPANY

EDWARD E. GERLINGER, "OREGON" REPRESENTATIVE
86 Tenth St., Portland, Oregon.

i
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City Meat Market
Horigan 6c Reinke, Props

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Wholesale and
Retail

All Kinds of Sausage Nice and Fresh

Home Cured Bacon and
Lard. Fish and Poultry

in Season.

Butter and Eggs. Give us a call and
we will save you money.

Grand Christmas Ball 1

-- AT-

Skating Rink, Prineville, Or.,

Friday December 23.
Just Received

!ter3yr4iRlqrrCarpets,Everybody willCountry People Especially Invited,
be looked after.

Art Squares ruuuukiuuuuuuuuuuyyuyijuuyuL'j

AN OLD TIME DANCE Sonera !BlacksmithingRugs
r,i
r,nt j
L J
L J

15 .1

Good time guaranteed. Perry Poin-dexte- r,

Chief Floor Manager. UNIVERSAL RANGES
America' Best Make

horskshoeinq, wood work, etc.,
Neatly and Promptly Donk

When it ia ' Donb By : i :

Siobert 9foore
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CLNVASS FLOOR TICKETS $1.00 nit
LJ

t j

an
oover & Roller. Satisfaction Will Be Guaranteed

Prineville, Oregon.A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.
l.aBgli&'.3JiJ.,JIT.Ji'.ili't..Ljij .tii ..i. ... w 3 LJnn nn
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